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One Hundred and Eighth 
Commencement 
Marshall College 
"' TUESDAY MORNING, MAY THE TWENTY-NINTH NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-FIVE TEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 1945 
r 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDENT JOHN DAVIS WILLIAMS, Presiding 
Processional-"Marche aux Flambeau" Scotson Clarke 
Invocation-THE REVEREND ARTHUR EVAN BECKETT, A. B.; s. T. B. 
Pastor of the First Methodist Church 
Songs-"To the Queen of Heaven" 
"The Day is Mine" 
ELOISE CAMPBELL LONG, Soloist 
Dunhill 
Harriet Ware 
Recognition of Marshall Men and Women in the Service of our 
-Oountry
"Alma Mater" Haworth 
Commencement Address-"The Crisis of Intelligence" 
NORMAN COUSINS, Editor of The Saturday Review of Literature 
Conferring of Academic Degrees 
The President of the College 
Candidates for the Bachelor's Degree 
Teachers College, presented by DEAN OTIS GUY WILSON 
College of Arts and Sciences, presented by 
DEAN ELSWORTH VACHEL BOWERS 
Candidates for the Master's Degree 
Presented by DR. CHARLES EMBURY HEDRICK, Chairman of the 
Graduate Council 
Recessional-"Grand Marche from Aida" 
Marshals: DR. JOHN FRANK BARTLETT 
DR. LESLIE JAY TODD 
Assistants: MISS RUTH MUELLER, '46 
Verdi 
MR. WILLIAM GARDA, '46 
(The audience will remain seated during the academic processions) 
CLASS 
1945 
OF HONOR GRADUATES SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
THERMUTIS MUSE MICK MADELINE NASSER MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
THORA LOUISE COOKSEY 
BIDDY LOUISE COVERT 
MARY ELLEN ClINNINGHAM 
FLORENCE ELIZABETH FITZGERALD 
JANET ELIZABETH HAGEN 
HELEN LOUISE HERBST 
HELEN GENEVA SAUNDERS 
PEARL TOPPER CUM LAUDE 
CHARLES EDISON ARTHUR 
BETTY JANE ASHWORTH 
MARJORIE JOYCE KUNZ 
NATALIE SUTHERLAND LYON 
MILDRED QUISENBERRY TAYLOR 
MARY ELIZABE'rH WOODYARD CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE TEACHERS COLLEGE BACHELOR OF ARTS 
HELEN LOUISE ASBURY 
Madison 
BETTY JANE ASHWORTH 
Huntington 
MINNIE H.A.RRIS BAUER 
White Sulphur Springs 
EMMA LEE BOWDE1'{ 
Kermit 
MAUDE WILLEY BOYD 
Hinton 
WANDA RUTH BROWDER 
St. Albans 
ELOUISE LUCRETIA CAMPBELL 
St. Marys 
KATHRYN JUNE CARPENTER 
Hurricane 
NANNIE LILLY CLARK 
Branchland 
JANICE LENORE COOK 
Huntington 
TEACHER'S COLLEGE (Continued) 
THORA LOUISE COOKSEY 
A hland, Kentucky 
BIDDY LOUISE COVERT 
Huntington 
DOROTHY AKERS DOBBINS 
Mullens 
LILLIAN GAE MILLER 
Danville 
VIRGINIA MILLER 
Danville 
MARILYNN MARGARET MUSICK 
Huntington 
FLORENCE ELIZABETH FITZGERALD RUTH GENEVIEVE PEW 
Huntington 
WILDA DA RELLE FRANKLIN 
Woodlands 
MILDRED EVELYN HAWS 
Huntington 
ELIZABETH REES HAYNES 
Welch 
HELEN LOUISE HERBST 
Ashland, Kentucky 
VIRGINIA CATHERINE HODGES 
Scott Depot 
DOROTHY RUTH HOLLAND 
Kenova 
VIRGINIA RUTH STARR HYRE 
Ravenswood 
MARGARET HOPE JACKSON 
Logan 
ELAINE CRITES JARRETT 
Ripley 
MARJORIE JOYCE KUNZ 
Huntington 
NATALIE SUTHERLAND LYON 
Huntington 
Cairo 
ELEANOR CARSON PORTER 
Huntington 
JEAN TYLER RAMAGE 
Bluefield 
CLARA THOMPSON SCHLEGIDL 
Huntington 
MARYETTA SOWASH 
Milton 
EDGEL PAUL THOMPSON 
Huntington 
NORMA DALE TICE 
Huntington 
PEARL TOPPER 
Mount Vernon, New York 
HELEN MARIE VICKERS 
Logan 
NELDA MORLENE WHEATLEY 
Ramage 
ANGELINE WHITE 
Man 
MARY ELIZABETH WOODYARD 
Charleston COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
' CHARLES EDISON ARTHUR, Honors i� Chemistry BACHELOR OF ARTS 
MARGARET ROSE BUZEK 
Huntington 
JOAN MAYERSON CLATWORTHY 
Princeton, New Jersey 
MARY ELL:IDN CUNNINGHAM 
Huntington 
RUTH EDWINA FIGGATT 
Mount Hope· 
CALVIN REIDCE GEARHART 
Ashland, Kentucky 
GENEVIEVE B. KOHLER 
Huntington 
HILDEGARDE BICKEL LAZZELL 
Huntington 
THERMUTIS MUSE MICK 
Huntington 
40 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) MADELINE NASSIDR Huntington MILDRED QUISENBERRY TAYLOR Huntington EUNICE LEE PARRY Huntington HELEN GENEVA SAUNDERS Huntington WALTER KINSTLER YATES Kenova BACHELOR OF SCIENCE CHARLES EDISON ARTHUR Ashland, Kentucky CORETTA JEAN BRYANT Bluefield NELLE KATHRYN CORNELL Clendenin BETTY LEE DAVIDSON Huntington EUNICE CLAIRE HADDAD Beckley JANET ELIZABETH HAGEN Huntington MARY JANE HUGHES Glen Jean ROBERT PATRICK KANE Huntington FRANK EUGENE LOWE Kenova MARIAN THERESA McKENZIE Quinwood DOROTHY HISEY MUIR Mount Hope DOROTHY MAE MURPHY Huntington WILLIAM EDWARD OSBORNE Huntington HOWARD LEWIS SATTERWHITE Huntington DOROTHY VIRGINIA SKAGGS South Charleston RITA MARIE SULLIVAN Huntington VIRGINIA LEE TODD Moundsville MARY ALYCE TONELLI Beckley CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE MASTER OF ARTS CHRISTA STURGEON DIEHL Huntington HESS BLEVINS FARMER Huntington . MADELEINE HOFFMAN FEIL Ironton, Ohio MARY LOUISE TWEEL HADDAD Huntington KATHLEEN ELIZABETH HODGE Huntington MILAN DAVID HOWARD Charleston ALLIE DICKERSON PROCTOR Oak Hill MASTER OF SCIENCE MAXWELTON WRIGHT Ceredo 18 7 1 
8 
13 
31 
Total 79 
HAlma Mater" 
Marshall Gracious Alma Mater, 
We thy name revere: 
May each noble son and daughter 
Cherish thine honor dear. 
May thy lamp be ever bright, 
Guilding us to truth and light; 
As a beacon o'er dark water 
This is for thee our prayer. 
May the years be kind to Marshall ; 
May she grow in fame; 
May her children fail her never, 
True to her beacon flame. 
May her spirit brave and strong 
Honor right and conquer wrong; 
This the burden of our song 
Ever her truth proclaim. 
Music.: DR. C. E. HA WORTH
Words: JAMES HA WORTH
